(Syringe size 5-6cc) 1
(Needle gage 22-23) 2
(Plunger color red) 3
(Barrel color white) 4
(Neck Tip color white) 5
(Needle tip must be in one side of the syringe) 6
(Rubber color black) 7

Plunger color red

Barrel color white

Needle Tip color white

Rubber black color

Needle gage 23
Always use new and clean needles and syringes. Used needles and injections may contain HIV.
For exact specification, please refer to RFP/ITB.
Figure 1: Mean Volume of Fluid Retained with Plunger Depressed

The dead space must be very low, see attached pictures for comparison.
The needle to be tightened as screw into the syringe.